Root colonization and phytostimulation by phytohormones producing entophytic Nostoc sp. AH-12.
Nostoc, a nitrogen-fixing cyanobacterium, has great potential to make symbiotic associations with a wide range of plants and benefit its hosts with nitrogen in the form of nitrates. It may also use phytohormones as a tool to promote plant growth. Phytohormones [cytokinin (Ck) and IAA] were determined in the culture of an endophytic Nostoc isolated from rice roots. The strain was able to accumulate as well as release phytohormones to the culture media. Optimum growth conditions for the production of zeatin and IAA were a temperature of 25 °C and a pH of 8.0. Time-dependent increase in the accumulation and release of phytohormones was recorded. To evaluate the impact of cytokinins, an ipt knockout mutant in the background of Nostoc was generated by homologous recombination method. A sharp decline (up to 80 %) in the zeatin content was observed in the culture of mutant strain Nostoc AHM-12. Association of the mutant and wild type strain with rice and wheat roots was studied under axenic conditions. The efficacy of Nostoc to colonize plant root was significantly reduced (P < 0.05) as a result of ipt inactivation as evident by low chlorophyll a concentration in the roots. In contrast to the mutant strain, wild type strain showed good association with the roots and enhanced several growth parameters, such as fresh weight, dry weight, shoot length, and root length of the crop plants. The study clearly demonstrated that Ck is a tool of endophytic Nostoc to colonize plant root and promote its growth.